
“A recipe has no soul... 
It is the cook who brings soul to the recipe” 



Our Suppliers 

Where possible we use local, organic and ethical suppliers, 
some of whom include: 

 

Riverford Organic Growers 

Local organic farms providing seasonal and fresh fruit  
and vegetables 

 

Dunton Organic Community Farm 

A hidden gem in Dunton – this is a charity project that aims to get 
everyone in the community involved in growing organic produce 

 

Suma 

UK wholesale company which specialises in ethical vegetarian 
foods and everything else a café could need! 

 

Loft Farm, Langford 

This small family farm provides free range chicken,  
duck and goose eggs. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If you  have an allergy please let us know before ordering  
so that we can provide you with any further information  

you may require. 

We do use nuts in our kitchen and therefore  
cannot guarantee a nut free environment. 

KEY 

Gluten free     GF 

Vegan:    V 

Contains Nuts: N 

Contains Soya: S 



Ethos 

The Courtyard Café offers you healthy, home cooked food using primarily local, 

fair trade and organic ingredients at breakfast and lunch time.  We aim to cater 

for all including those on special diets such as wheat, dairy, gluten or sugar free 

and everything is suitable for vegetarians. We hope to inspire people to enjoy 

more delicious ways to eat healthily and to try something different!! 

 

Our menu focuses on health and taste and encompasses the same principles of 

the Courtyard Centre that it is a part of: community, wellbeing, friendship, sus-

tainability, natural. 

  

As well as individual health we also want to  

support planetary health!   

We recycle and compost as much as we can.  

Our energy supplier is Good Energy and is from 100% renewable sources. 

Our entire takeaway packaging range is biodegradable and/or recycled 

and our straws are made from corn starch.  

All our cleaning products are eco-friendly and bio-degradable.  

Toilet paper and napkins are 100% recycled. 

The Courtyard Café offers healthy vegetarian , home-cooked 

food using primarily local, Fairtrade and organic ingredients. 

Our food is made from scratch and we are proud to be a  

microwave free kitchen!  

We cater for all including those on special diets such as wheat, 

dairy, gluten or sugar free.  

We aim to complement the ethos of The Courtyard Centre 

sustaining the health and well-being of our customers by  

offering a healthy balance of tasty and nutritious food. 



Whole Earth can              £1.30 
lemonade, cola, elderflower or ginger 
(organic) 

Juice carton                                      80p 
Orange or Apple (Fairtrade)           

Harrogate Spring water           £1.00 
500ml still 

 

Made with our triple certified organic, Fair-

trade and bio-diversity medium roast coffee.  

Cappuccino        £2.20 

Caffe Latte         £2.20 

Espresso         £1.80 

Americano         £2.00 

Iced Coffee        £2.50 

Iced Latte         £2.70 

Iced Frappe        £2.95 

Spiced Chai Latte        £2.20 

Mocha         £2.20 

Hot Chocolate        £2.20 

Raw Hot Chocolate   N  £2.50 
with coconut milk  

Raw Maca Chai Latte    N £2.50 
maca, carob, cinnamon  
& spices with almond milk  

organic 
dairy 

coconut 
almond 

soya 
oat 

 

Pot of whole leaf tea,  
Organic and Fairtrade 

English Breakfast 

Earl Grey 

Decaf 

Green Tea 

Redbush 

Choice of Pukka  
Herbal Teas 

Organic loose leaf tea hand-blended by 
our Medical Herbalist 

Mint and Meadowsweet 
A mildly sweet & fragrant blend to help 
soothe digestion & uplift the spirit 

Liquorice and Passionflower 
A Sweet warming tea to calm the  
mind, relax & de-stress  

Forest Blend 
A rich earthy flavour including nettle, 
elderflower & hawthorn to keep you 
grounded & peaceful  



Fruit and veggies juiced to order  
Citrus Sunrise       
Clementines, apple, carrot 

Beet Beauty     
Beetroot, carrot, apple, ginger 

Apple LemonAid    
Apples, lemon, optional ginger 

Green Delight     
Cucumber, apple, celery, spinach,  
lime and optional ginger 

Cucumber Pear Cooler 
Cucumber, pear, lime 

Juice of the Month  £3.50 
Extra special  :)  
Please ask us for details 

Made to order with whole fruit, freshly 
squeezed juice and no added sugar 

Very Berry 
Organic raspberries, blueberries 
and strawberries with fresh  
apple juice 

Tropical 
Organic mango, pineapple and 
papaya with fresh orange juice 

Raw Chocolate      N 

Coconut milk, raw organic  
chocolate, banana and  
carob syrup 

Banana/almond       N 

Almond milk, banana & 
cinnamon 

 

Raw Chocolate 

Unroasted, unprocessed chocolate that does 

not contain sugar or dairy products.  

Highly nutritious & full of  

anti-oxidants.  Research suggests it can 

 improve cardiovascular health & enhance 

physical and mental wellbeing.  

£2.95 

£3.50 

£3.50 



served until 11.30am 

Meals 

Middle Eastern Mezze      £5.50   
Houmus, marinated olives, roast 
vegetables, artichoke hearts, 
baby leaves and warm pitta     V  

Organic porridge        £2.50 
Made to order with a  
selection of toppings 

please ask for gluten/dairy free  

Croissant      £1.50 
with butter and jam   

Toast       £2.00   
with butter or vegan spread, 
jam, marmalade or marmite.  
Homemade wholemeal or  
gluten-free bread 

Cooked veggie breakfast    £4.50 
Two eggs, mushrooms,          
tomatoes and toast 

Cooked vegan breakfast    £4.95 
Scrambled tofu, mushrooms,   V  S 
tomatoes and toast   

Spinach & eggs/tofu       £4.00 
on toast 

Breakfast smoothie      £3.50 
Organic oats, choice of milk,  
mixed seeds and fresh fruit 

                Soup         
Organic Miso 

A Japanese clear soup  
that aids digestion 

Homemade  
Soup of the Day 

 

Served with homemade,   
wholemeal, organic bread.  
Please ask if you prefer                
gluten- free bread.  

Our stock is vegan and gluten-free 
but contains soya and celery.  

Served 12  - 2.30pm 

£3.95   

add grilled halloumi for 50p 

Pesto Pasta                            £5.50   
Wholewheat organic spaghetti, 
balsamic cherry tomatoes, 
toasted seeds and mixed leaves 
with a sprinkle of cheddar or feta 

Special Meal of the day    £5.50   
Please ask if we have a special 
today or see board! 

Side salad (bowl)                  £2.50 



Salads                     £5.50 

Mediterranean:  roasted pepper, 
courgette and aubergine on a bed 
of mixed leaves with fresh tomato 
and houmus on the side    V  GF       

Green detox   rocket, avocado, 
green leaves, toasted seeds,  
cucumber, homemade sauerkraut,  
organic cold pressed olive oil and 
lemon juice     V  GF       

Greek salad with olives, spinach, 
sundried tomato & feta drizzled 
with olive oil & balsamic            GF       

Beetroot and goat’s cheese  
baby leaves & spinach sprinkled 
with chopped walnuts   GF       

Garlic mushroom & mozzarella  
with an olive oil and freshly 
ground black pepper dressing   GF       

Warm artichoke heart & olives 
with cherry tomato, spinach and 
a tahini dressing    V  GF       

 

  Maca: a powerful herb used traditionally in South America to help balance 
 hormones, increase energy & stabilise mood.  Try the maca chai latte 

  Sauerkraut: fermented cabbage with herbs - aids digestion & promotes the 
 growth of healthy gut flora.   Try the green detox salad 

  Cinnamon: Recent research suggests it stabilises blood sugar levels, aids  
 digestion & circulation.  Try the maca chai, banana/almond shake 

  Xylitol/stevia/carob:  Natural plant sweeteners suitable for diabetics.  
         Try the raw chocolate truffles, cheesecake , raw hot choc,  maca chai  

  Beetroot:  High in nitrates & various anti-oxidants known to protect the  
       heart, improve circulation and reduce blood pressure.  
          Try the beet beauty juice or beet goat’s cheese salad. 

        Avocado: Contains essential fatty acids and vitamin E giving  
                          glowing skin and shiny hair.  
                  Try the green detox salad, raw chocolate truffles 



Snacks 

Houmus & warm pitta  v  £2.50   

Toasted teacake                   £1.50 
with butter/vegan  
spread and jam 

Crumpet   v                      £1.50 
optional marmite  

Artichoke hearts, goat’s cheese  
& tomato 

Artichoke hearts, tahini,        V 
spinach, tomato and olives 

Sundried tomato, houmus     V 
& spinach 

Pesto & roast vegetables    

Greek 
Feta, olives, tomato, spinach 
lightly drizzled with olive oil 
 
 

Side Salad       £2.50 

Sandwiches, Paninis or Pittas 

Please ask for gluten-free bread 

Houmus & roast vegetables   V 

Roast vegetables & cheese 
(cheddar, feta, mozzarella or 
goat’s cheese) 

Cheese, pesto & tomato 

Avocado, mozzarella & tomato 

Avocado, houmus, tomato    V 
& capers    

Ploughman's 
Cheddar, crisp salad, tomato and 
pickle 

£4.50 

Treats   All homemade 

Chocolate truffle:                 £1.00 
handmade raw organic  
No sugar  No gluten  No dairy  
and very yummy!    V  GF   N 

Chocolate brownie       £2.50 
  V  GF  S  N 

Wholemeal shortbread    £1.50 

Slice of Cake  see counter 

Chunky Cookies   GF             £1.50 

Energy Balls   see counter  £1.00 
   N V GF 

Treats change from time to time - 
please ask for current specials .... 

incl raw cheesecake! 



tomato and cheese sandwich  

OR 

hummus and tomato sandwich 

OR     

pesto pasta  

with cheese and salad 

OR 

Soup and homemade bread  

with butter/ vegan spread 
 

Includes apple or orange  
juice carton 



Friday Dinner   first Friday of the month 

Our cafe transforms into a sophisticated but 

still very friendly restaurant with waitress  

service. Three course menu with options to 

suit all tastes and dietary requirements.  

£19.50 plus drinks         

Alcohol including organic wines available.     

BOOKING IS ESSENTIAL! 

Beautifully presented, lovingly prepared 

with fresh and largely organic ingredients.  

A great way to get a monthly hit of superfoods. 

Booking recommended. 

Main Course £8    Dessert  £4 

Pre-order Meals 

Fancy a nutritious home-cooked meal  

without the hassle of cooking?  

We offer great value with a choice of meals 

available to pre-order.  Perfect for lunch at 

work or at home in the evening.  

Ask us for more info. 

Raw Lunch   last Friday of the month 



Catering  & Room Hire  

We have catered for weddings, 

birthday parties, retreats and 

more. 

Whatever the occasion we can 

provide you with nutritious and 

delicious food, specialising in vegetarian, vegan, gluten-free, 

dairy-free and raw. 

There are two large studio spaces available to hire.  

If you are planning an event, get in touch! 

Events, workshops & cooking classes 

Something for everyone - an exciting range of events and  

workshops from food festivals to raw chocolate making,  

detox days and Herbal remedies. Keep an eye on our website  

for details, ask at the counter or join our mailing list. 

Juicing Herbal Detox 

A tailor-made juicing and herbal detox programme designed 

with your end goals in mind whether to lose 

weight, boost energy or give your digestive       

system a break.  

Includes a private consultation with Medical 

Herbalist Bethshona to guide you through the 

juice fasting process and provide you with all  

individually selected juices for 3-5 days.  



The Courtyard Centre for Health and Wellbeing 

6 High St. Biggleswade  

01767 319012        

info@courtyardcentre.co.uk        

www.courtyardcentre.co.uk 


